Remember, we're here to provide free adaptive sports to severely wounded warriors. Complete your application to join the movement. MoveUnited.org/events/nationals | jcloy@moveunitedsport.org

ARIZONA
Adaptive Sports Festival | April 27-28 | Multi-Sport | Tucson, AZ | socaladaptivesports.org
Desert Challenge Games | May 28-30 | Multi-Sport | Mesa, AZ | arizonadisabledsports.org

CALIFORNIA
Adaptive Sports Festival | April 27-28 | Multi-Sport | Santa Clarita, CA | triumph-foundation.org | andrew@triumph-foundation.org
Summer Water Sports Program | Rafting, Kayaking, Fishing | Big Bear Lake, CA | usarc.org/summer | sara@usarc.org
Cycling Program | Berkeley, CA | borp.org | emily@borp.org
Fitness Programs | Strength Training | Virtual | borp.org/virtual-fitness | emily@borp.org
Weekend Sports Program | Archery, Hiking, Climbing | Mountain Center, CA | socaladaptivesports.org | mike@socaladaptivesports.org
Yosemite Adaptive Climbing Trip | May 30-June 2 | paradoxosports.org/trips/yosemite/ | becky@paradoxosports.org

COLORADO
Veteran Summer Program | Rafting, Kayaking, Fishing | Durango, CO | asadurango.com/veterans-outdoors | annmarie@asadurango.com
Veterans Female Camp | Rafting, Kayaking, Fishing | Durango, CO | asadurango.com/veterans-outdoors | annmarie@asadurango.com
Adaptive Golf Lessons | Greenwood Village, CO | golf4theskilled.com/clinics | golf4theskilled@gmail.com
Summer 5-Day Camp | Cycling, Hiking, Climbing, Paddling | Telluride, CO | tellurideadaptivesports.org/winter | director@tellurideadaptivesports.org

CONNECTICUT
Warrior Kayak Camp | Aug 7-9 | McCall, ID | awesomeemccall.org | chris@awesomeemccall.org

FLORIDA
Adaptive Boating & Fishing Programs | Tallahassee, FL | sportsability.org | fgilbert@sportsability.org
Adaptive Beach & Trails | Tallahassee, FL | sportsability.org | fgilbert@sportsability.org

IDAHO
Warfighter Kayak Camp | Aug 7-9 | McCall, ID | awesomeemccall.org | chris@awesomeemccall.org

ILLINOIS
Injured Military Camp | May 30-June 2 | Swimming, Cycling, Triathlon | Chicago, IL | dare2tri.org/programs/injured-military-camp | ryan@dare2tri.org
Learn2Tri Camp | Aug 1-4 | dare2tri.org/programs/learn2tri-camp | ryan@dare2tri.org
GLAS Great Lakes Games | June 13-16 | Multi-Sport | Chicago, IL | glasa.org/event/glasa-great-lake-games | glasagamesdirector@glasa.org

INDIANA
Weekly Air Rifle Program | Fort Wayne, IN | turnstone.org/sports-rec/air-rifle | todd@turnstone.org
Turnstone Endeavor Games | June 21-23 | Multi-Sport | Fort Wayne, IN | turnstone.org/about/events/endavor-games | todd@turnstone.org

LOUISIANA
Wheelchair & Ambulatory Tennis and Pickleball | New Orleans, LA | smclf.org | jleepva@cox.net

MASSACHUSETTS
Wounded Warrior Summer Camp | Archery, Shooting, Fishing | Hancock, MA | stride.org/wounded-warriors | aryan@stride.org

MAINE
Fly Fishing Program | Carrabassett Valley, ME | adaptiveoutdooreducationcenter.org/fishing | infoaoec@gmail.com
Veterans No Boundaries Camp | Aug 23-26 | Multi-Sport | Bethel, ME | maineadaptive.org/participate | atowle@maineadaptive.org

MARYLAND
Weekly Tennis Clinic | College Park, MD | jtccoutreach.org/veterans | ghesse@jtcc.org
Veterans Tennis Camp | April - June | College Park, MD | jtccoutreach.org/veterans | ghesse@jtcc.org
Monthly Group Sails | Annapolis, MD | crabsailing.org | matt@crabsailing.org
Weekly Individual Equine Programming | Crownsville, MD | horsethatheal.org | lisa@mtrinc.org

MICHIGAN
Thunder in the Valley Games | May 31 - June 2 | Bridgeport, MI | michigansportsunlimited.com/events | info@michigansportsunlimited.com
MINNESOTA
Scuba & Cycling Program | Minneapolis, MN | /account.allinahealth.org/events/57869 | allinahealth.org/cycling | daniel.edmondson@allina.com

MISSOURI
Day at the Lake | July 12 | Water Skiing, Tubing, Kayaking | Smithville, MO | midwestadaptivesports.org/datl | sweston@midwestadaptivesports.org

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Granet State Adaptive Cycling Program | Wolfeboro, NH | gsadaptablesports.org/cycling | jfraserpt@gmail.com

Warfighter Weekend | June 19-21 | Paddle, Cycling, Golf, Kayaking | Lincoln, NH | nedisabledsports.org/programs/military-programs | jasonl@nedisabledsports.org

NEHSA Veteran Kayaking | Newbury, NH | nehsa.org/get-involved-2/get-involved/summer-programs | carly.bascom@nehsa.org

NEW JERSEY
Adaptive Archery & Track Program | Bayonne, NJ | navigatorsadaptivesports.com/programs | dpegeron@gmail.com

NEW YORK
Warriors in Motion Road Cycling | May 14-16 and June 4-6 | Windham, NY | adaptivesportsfoundation.org/military-programs | tony@adaptivesportsfoundation.org

NORTH CAROLINA
Weekly Spanish Music Dance Program AND Martial Arts & Dance Program | Durham, NC | commotionnc.org | commotionnc@gmail.com

Water Ski Day | August 3 | Soddy Daisy, TN | sparctn.org/new-events-1 | jhightower@ctiengr.com

OHIO
Weekday Kayaking Program (Various Days) | Powell, OH | adaptivesportsconnection.org | maddie@adaptivesportsconnection.org

OKLAHOMA
UCO Archery & Air Rifle Programs | Edmond, OK | lpemberton@uco.edu

UCO Endeavor Games | June 6-9 | Edmond, OK | endeavorgames.com/edmond/ | cfeirer@uco.edu

OREGON
Cycling Lessons | Bend, OR | oregonadaptivesports.org | pat@oregonadaptivesports.org

PENNSYLVANIA
Adaptive Strength & Conditioning | Lebanon, PA | iamabel.org | brian@imablefoundation.org

SOUTH CAROLINA
Palmetto Games | April 26-27 | Multi-Sport | Clemson, SC | clemson.edu/cbshs/departments/prtm/research/adaptive-sports-recreation/community-programs1/palmetto-games | jntowns@clemson.edu

TEXAS
Wheelchair Football Camp | Dallas, TX | riseadaptivesports.org/calendar | randy@riseadaptivesports.org

Texas Regional Games | San Antonio, TX | April 25-28 | Multi-Sport | texasregionalgames.com | wgumbert@hotmail.com

UTAH
Warfighter Moab Water Sports Camp | July 15-18 | Logan, UT | ocgadventures.org/programs/summer/ | asammie@cgadventures.org

VIRGINIA
Paddling, Fishing, Cycling and Fitness Programs | Massanutten, VA | taonline.org | adaptive.guide@gmail.com

Winter Sports Camp | Charlottesville, VA | wintergreenadaptivesports.org | executivedirector.was@gmail.com

Horsemanship & Equine Training | Albermale, VA | travinc.org | travmailbox@gmail.com

VERMONT
Fishing Program | West Dover, VT | adaptiveatsnow.org | pam.greene@adaptiveatsnow.org

WEST VIRGINIA
Summer Sports Camp | Ski & Snowboard | Snowshoe, WV | cawvinthevalley.org | cwoody@snowshoemountain.com

SPONSORS
DIAMOND
AIG | Bob Woodruff Foundation | The Hartford | Lockton | Veritas Capital | U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs

PLATINUM
Citi | Nike | Oshkosh Defense | PING | Tee It Up for the Troops

GOLD
AON | Gallagher Bassett | Marsh & McLennan Companies

These programs are funded by a grant from the United States Department of Veteran Affairs. The opinions, findings, and conclusions stated herein are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect those of the United States Department of Veteran Affairs.